
pakistani
CO ORDSuits

https://www.kaoribyshreya.com/collections/co-ord-sets



A B O U T

Using local techniques and engaging local artisans, creating a wealth of opportunity for the 
communities who support us. Thus giving back to society and also creating a tangible 
sustainable environment for craft and techniques to flourish. Consciously embracing 

natural fibers since inception, we try to keep our carbon footprint minimal. Experimenting 
with Indian weaves and a plethora of rich embroideries and texturing techniques, we strive 
to create something unique. We envisage a world where craft is respected and the artisan 

venerated for their contribution in this creative journey.



Multi printed blazer with pant co-ord set

Naomi multi prited pant suit 
perfect for any formal or 
professional occasion

Cotton cambric fabric for 
relaxed summer look

Waist Tie up belt for edgy look

Pant has two side pockets with 
back elasted waistband

Product has lining 

Actual colour may vary from 
the shoot picture due to 
professional lighting.

Material: 100% Cotton

Fit: Relaxed

The model (Height 5'4", 
Chest 34", Waist 28", 
Hip 38") is wearing Size 
S.

Please refer to the size 
chart (in inches) before 
placing your order.

This Product 
Measurements:

TOP- 26"
PANTS- 40"
BELT- 72.75"

SIZE DETAILS:



TAN ORANGE PRINTED FLORAL 
BLAZER WITH FLARED PANTS

SIZE DETAILS:

Floral print pant suit is perfect for any formal or professional occasion.

Front tie-up the extraordinary look

Cotton poplin fabric for relaxed summer look

Collared neckline.

Product has lining.

Actual color may vary from the shoot picture due to professional lighting.

The model (Height 5'8", Chest 34", Waist 28", Hip 38") is wearing Size S.

Please refer to the size chart (in inches) before placing your order.



F O L L O W  U S

https://www.facebook.com/Kaori-by-Shreya-101706668967169

https://www.instagram.com/kaoribyshreya/

https://www.pinterest.com/Kaoribyshreya/



C O N T A C T  U S

Phone : +91 87699 95542

Email : info@kaoribyshreya.com



Thank You
https://www.kaoribyshreya.com/collections/co-ord-sets


